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contender, lillt iiJs miither, .Bins.
Is th~ und_i!Puted head of the

Head of the family
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Boyhood home

Sen. Dole spent m~ ~.i!U ·esrly
life In this home ·.it '1113;1 Maple,
Riliiell: ' The .Dole ·nmuy. moved

to this house when Bob was nine
months oid.

~

::[senator's mother~p.~oves tha.f

_:

Sprifl,g

~ : RUSSELL- Mrs. Doran (Bina)
:: bc;le h!ld just returned ·_f rom a doc:;for•s apPointment and ·was nurslitg
veey bad cold, but she coul<l still
:jinlister a witty remark.. "Pbyllls,
.:!n:v.: ex-daughter-in-law, always
;,-id If I ever lost my sense of hu:~or I'd be desd. I think she was
iflght. I think I'm losing it."
:: : Mrs. pole, the 76-year~ld mother of
.;presidential ·&spirant Sen. Robert Dole
:j(R·K!III. );-"In,tsbt .be losing her sense of
: 111~. One healtates to C9.11.tra.diFt a
:1-f~~ ,who Ia !:tefin!te abOut m~t
:~p. includltig' the ~!IY. ·bel:.. naine
:~ould be pronounced (Will!~ long "I"
.,~· In pie). She definitely d-'t want
d a111ng b
;~erybody running a.roun ·c
er
.'·'Beena, the way they dld the last
iime."
\ ~ That last time was when Bob was the
-i\ejiubllcan. vlce-presldenlial c andidate
:~ 1976, the only election he's ever lost.
:J!:amily meinbers have explanations
Jor the loss: two weeks spent at Vall,
tOo short a campaign, etc.
:: Mrs. Dole doesn't bother much with
ihe explanations. She remembers too
well the 3111 years ber son spent In the
)iosp!tal after he was wounded In World
·,War D, and the time doctors gave him
im!y 15 minutes to live:
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.; ; "I was with Bob In the hospital and

ila.; too many boys ... I Jmow there are

~s more important than losing elec-

M'ons."
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;[!Mts. Dole Is proud of the way Robert
1wercame the dlsappolntment of not
:ltlng able to plirsue the,., J!ledlCBl ca·
ijer he'd planned becauie 'of hls ell·
'f!!bled arm. She's proud of hls achleve!*ents in law and polltics.
~.:But she's no prouder of him than of
bl,i-, other ·children, Gloria (Nelson),
~enny,.. and Norma Jean (Steele). She
tteJtthey've aU .accomplished much In
~li"flelds.

,,: ~·Pari of the reason for their accom·
!:
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Berenson
.
pUarunents may lie the family .detennl·
nation;and .dedlciltfon hird work, in·
. still~ ~rly Ill-a~ tiie ·Doles, who were
deacrlbed' by Gloria a& "a bunch of
workaliolies. We've ali got thl8 push."
•
· ·
t1Je "push" clime partly;froni follow·
ing their mother's eumple: Gloria· remembers · her mother icrulibing and
,
"
wulng ihe front.P,Or,Ch, ·samething she
says no one else In town dld.
' Mra:. Dole~Wsiowectdown a bit over
the y~,.; She !~ ~ fa!se ,pver 100
rose.~ ln'.l!~ ~~oot'Wiile · strip ,of
. her. :v.~ · Sbe , d~'~ "any more. She
stlll·bas .fiower:.bedi·walting for plant·
ing, &ild corilplainS'·.Iii' gardener fashion
aboUt the weather, (liD c.old to plant ca·
ladlwns. She doean't sew as much as
she used to either, just curtains once In
a while.
-.

w

SWl keeps busy
Still, she keeps busy, and she keep~
ber family busy. The morning of the In·
tervlew she returned from the doctor's
office to spend time with a reporter before supervls!Jig a paperhanging proj·
ect In her living room.
. Her son, Kenny, a Russell oll produc·
er, and daughter, Gloria Nelson, Fort
Morgan, Colo.~ had come·to help with
furniture moving and other prepara·
tlons.
Grandson Jeff Nelson, Salina, says
the family helps because they are summoned.
"The word came down, almost like a
Mafia godfather, that she wanted the

•

1s no
She tblnk6 her '14 grti!JdchJJdren and · would want "that job" (the presldeosheep, Mom · had two, Kenny and 1,"
e/gbt greatoffT8JidciJIJdiotm bave too cy). · ·
' ·
· Gloria aduiitted. "Bob ..was'. alwaya the
'serloua; one In the family.' Iii family
IDlllly things, but sre tui-n/ng out all
"Look at Carter, how be's aged In of·
pictUres, ·Kenny and l'd·always be pok·
right, BIIJ'l"Y·
flee," she said.
Budget struggle
lng eacb.other. Before Clirlatmu we'd
.Jf abe had ber "druthers," Bob
·Bina Doie worked llafd whlle raisll)g
crawl under the bed ·to get a' peek at
Grandson Jeff, wbo now works.for a wouldn't run, but she saya l!be'U g0
her children. She and ber·late huabwlcl,
the packagea. Bob wiis always saying moblle .bom.e ccimpany In SaUna, re- along with It hls decision because "yclu
Doran, struggled to
the b~et
'no, no, you Bliciuldn't do that."'
• members the summers be. spent with can't live somebody.' 'else's life for
..
and meet the challenge of De~on
Blna Dole· doean't . say too much · her, and saya "I think she'd have to them."
daya on the Income of the Dole produce
abOut her "black &beeP." She does re- fall Into the category of spoUing grand·
She Ia excited about' her daughter-IIiand.grsln,buslneaa.
member their grandmother ,woUld nev· mas.. It was ''alwaya fun to go to her law, Elizabeth, .bemg First Lady and
er take both of'theni at once because boule,because al)e'd spoll ua roiten .
aaya, "she'll make ·a great one. Tbe
Kenny•..who cl.ail!ls(tp have gotten hls they were tcio ~bievoua. Bob, ·she
"She' let W, do what we wanted to do, oDly question will be whether the presifirst new pair of. shcilis when· be went says, never gave ber-any trouble:
but ihe,dld keep·lis In Une and she kept · dent can keep up."
Into
the
Army,
rem_embers
hls
father's
One
of
12
children,
Blna
Talbott
DOle
me.
pretty .liuay :WOrking In the yard,
.
Famlly WC!J)'t .cbange
shoe-saving strategy: •Saturday nights, . grew up on a farin south of Ru.lieU and baullng dlrt for ber rosebuabes."
Kenny says, . ·~Dad~ 'bring borne thinks ber: chilill)ood ' on 'the farm was
On,one occasion; Jeff' and bla grand· . Tbe Doles don't think the ·eJectiOn
= t ":'~~n:f.!t~ 0: .~ shoes probably- happier •than her own chll· mother were worldng,togetber painting will change their famUy, no matter
ey
· ·:T· :'!'~ ·
dren's. But she doean't regret the the house she owned next door. 'He
what the results.
..
B!!W ~1e , di~ .~ ~~ry thiJ'.~.:, 11tlngs her ~hildrl\l!.. llJdn:,t.~v.e ,o.r the .•'!l:ork!n~ , l.~om. a .J/ldd~~ .!'hllji :sht:
.Bin!l, .l';l)o ,Jeff ~Y!I p_rqba~ Is a !lit
to sav! ;,money<'':""' ~. ~ . hard tlmea:wben chey ~w up;, · ·
w.o~ \below wben.:_~.l'~~cldentali.Y- llke.LI!iiii'D' carte~~-but woilidn•t like the
- fro . ~- and ~g.- the- chil--·· ,-:'Tbe"'P<lle chlldren- liad hOiiiimade
clrojipi!da bucket of paint.
comparlsoD blcause· MlSa•LWlan Is .a
dren's clothes from, band~e-downs.
. ~ya, scooters ~ wooden guns deIt·landed on ber head.
Democrat, defWteiy won't move lntp
In addition, · she , sold . sewjng masigned tO fire Inner-tube , strlpa. One
the White ~ouse; Deflnltely not! · · ,
JeH looked down to See rears l1l1IDing
Kenny, wbo bas 'a ·penchant •for ·
chlnes 'aiid·gave· ~ lessOns to earn
Cbrl!tmaa Eve, Doran Dole did manm9ney wline her siSters' and a part- ·. age ~ buy Pie children a wagon - a out of hl8 grandmother's eyes, along teJUng hard-time stOnes to j eporte,is.
with the, paint, numlng. down through bas receiVed one gift from hls motbeC
time paid helper looked alter the chil· memora~le gift. .,
dren.
She's pf9ud her cbU!lren were raised bet' hair. He thought she was crying and slater, an emptY can of BWy beef. ·
Having been a working mother she to depend on ·themselvea. "A lot of becau.se she was ·hurt. Instead, she was He's not a beer drinker·though, so .U.,
gift was entirely aymbolie.
.
see!! nothing Wrong wi.th'mothers today people nowadays ·taJie welfare. We laughing.
working, as long · Is the children have wouldn't. . I'm glad we brought up our
The family J.s p/Oning a ga~ ~
someone at ·borne with
And she family that way, not to depend on otb- · He says he's never seen her lose her
thinks parents have to speiid time with era · ... Now they run to wellare and sense of bumor or her cool, even when when !Job. visits Ru.ssell on Mother's
food ~ps. Of course, I don't believe confronted·· with hostile voters on the D.y. The menu Is already planti«J·:.,.
their children .
campaign trall.
·
1n rood stamps." >
fried chicken, chocolate cake and
"You've got to give them some anPart of the DOle education In IndeJeff calla Granny, "kind of a salty homemade ice cream.
swers," she said.
pendence LRclUded hard work. Robert old gal full. of vim and vigor and pretty
She thinks women can handle the and Kenny·~ paper 'routes when they headStrOng" and with "an awful lot to
Blna Dole says she never· ~Y ex·
challenges.
were very Y.OWii and eMned money de- say about what goes on In the family."
pected ber son to be a cAndidate for
She Ia willing to say what she thinks · president, even thoulh be Bt,Jaya, wia
"Womeh.some ways are far more ef. livering handbills. Wben•·they ·were 13
flclent than men, maybe more careful, · and 12 years old, the boys loaded grain on moat sUbjects, even to· the preaa, talented and determined. .But she bas
more particular 0.. .
.00 unloaded boxcars during the IIWD- wblcb she doesn't really like because an entire garage fWed with -ellppli~P..
She does ~ the bouse In wlllcb,~b
There were occasional problems mers. Later, both .worked at liie soda of sU. the negative things which have
been· printed ·about ber son. How does was born hadn't been tom do'lfn··JUt
when she worJted, like the time KeMy fOWJtaln In the Dawson Drug Store.
Blna Dole ·dldn't ~Ueve In spoUing she. stay calni .'wben the reat of the year. A presidential library In J!.WiseU
played hooky from· school the day bla
cblldren. Sbe still doesn't, but thinks It family Ia upset? She doesn't read the would have tb make do witholit.lt.
mother came borne from work early.
was easier to raise cbUdren years ago papers much - "just the ·good news."
Such a library would also balie to 1et
Nobody deacrlbed what happened when there weren't so many tempts;
She's an active campaigner, but along without any presldel)\lai baby
next. Gloria does say she ·used to .be- tions around - drugs and the like doean't worry about election results. shoes, ~ ot;, otherwise.' ~-Ina ~e
lieve lier mother was awfully strict.
and when parents couldn't afford to She believes politics In general Is a bit had too many. other things to take cate
"Most families have only one black give their cblldren too many things.
sWy and doesn't know why ~body of to bother with baby shoes .

ho'use papered and everybody pltcbed
In," he 1111id. "She has a way of getting
things done."
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tliem.

·Russell gets ready tC? greet its
favorite son on his .historic ·visit
First on the acbedule Ia a Mayor's Continental Breakfast
fw Invited glll!llts between 8:30 a.!JI. and 9:30 a.m. ,In the.
basemelit Of the Municipal Building. At 9 a.m., three bands
from Ruaelllini;!.,Gorbam Jli&b Sc:hools will provide enter·
ta1nment "for the · ~ ga~~ . QUtside. ,!beY.w;W·play
~9 :30a.m. A ~ed color gUard ·will be provided by
lbe American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars poets.

All four -tllea~ .to lbe Municipal sundlni will be
~·c!fl ,;ul!ln ba!f a·bl~ 91 ~ ~~- · ·
At 9:30,.Maycii: Wllllama ~:i:ead. l!la ·p~ti9n and
Introduce Sen. Dole. Then the senator Will• iriite ~bia ad-

dress.
.
At the conclusion of the talk, Dole will bold a prea confer;ence In the fire station at the rear of the Munlctpal
Building.
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media with eight pay telepbonea.
Russell Chief of Pollee Bob Tyler said be expee:ts no·
problema. In ad!lltlon to the fu11.tlme staff of sl:i offleera
and.~ four matroiMIIapatcbers, Russell's ~rve ·~l:e!'
team of seven to eight men probably will be activated. Men
from the~~ department and ·lilgbway Patrol also will.
be avajlable If needed.
·
·
"We''{!!· gone tbl.ough these vtslts liefore," ~ Tyler
said.· '!We ·~v{mcire ~e to prep&re tbi8 time. Wlth '.the
p~,pre,tlnted to m,e; I ~ no prob1ima, lll))ai there Ia
~e

a

aDd tJ:Iey ~e they want a parade aU of a aucldell:

Tbeiwi'la no~ we can't handle it."
.~
JUt to make' sure there are oo'problein., the chief's nieif
will ke4!P a W&tcbful eye on people with wbOm they
oot
famUiar.
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